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BALDWIN IS NOT INTERESTED

Vtk Light of OLklltngn to Ingtga Him

ii Joint Debate.

SAYS RAILROAD TAX IS NOT AN ISSUE

ianreme Coart Has Matter I nder Con- -'

alderatloa and tnlon Parlfle
Lawyer l)ni'l rare to

Dlarasa It "peclflenlly.

John N. Baldwin returned yesterday morn-

ing from North Datte. where he went to an-

swer charge preferred against him of In-

citing a disturbance. Mr. Baldwin was very
much perturbed over the report that he had
secured Immunity from arrest by apologiz-
ing to the person who had' caused the war-

rant for hla arrest to be Issued, and aatd:
"The atatement la the World-Heral- d this

morning that I apologized to Editor Kelly
cf North riatte and that therefore he dis-

missed his complaint Is absolutely and
false. I never made such a

statement and never made uch apology. I
did not see Mr. Kelly at all when at North
Platte this time and had no conversation
with blm or his representatives. I went to
North Platte ready to appear and plead.
No warrant was served upon me. I was
told by many of the citizens who called to
see me that this was all a silly and ma-

licious prosecution and that I should do
nothing In the matter. The complaint

gainst me was withdrawn by Mr. Kelly."
Mr. Baldwin was asked If he had given

any consideration to the letter recently
sent by the fusion state committees to the
chairman of the republican state committee
to arrange for a debate between him and
M. F. Harrington of O'Neill on the aubject
of railroad taxation in the state of Ne-

braska.
Hasn't Even Read Challenge.

'I have not even read the challenge," he
aid. "I caw the headlines and atarted to

read It, but did not get time to finish. The
letter Is probably In the hands of Chairman
Lindsay, and I may hear from him later,
but at this time I know nothing about It.
I do not think that I will be able to take
an active part In any campaign this fall, as
my time is pretty well occupied with rail-

road business. I do not really think that
there will be an Issue between the parties
on the subject of railroad taxation this fall.
The case has been presented to the court
and It has been tried In the newspapers.
Despite the protestations of The Bee I
think that the bulletins Issued by the rail-

roads have shown the people the Justice of
the contentions of the companies, and that
neither party will be In a position to make
political capital out of the action of the
state officers in the matter.

"Again, I do not care to discuss the mat-
ter except in the most general terms. As a
representative of the Union Pacific Railroad
company I presented my views, to the su-

preme court,, and the matter Is now under
consideration by It. It would be wrong for
me to enter Into a specific discussion of the
points raised In that case until the court
has announced Its decision."

HOOSIERS SHOW INTEREST

Indianapolis People Inquire Aboat
Fall Festival of ea

Kslfttt.
B. J. Jobst has returned from a visit to

Indianapolis. "The people in the capital
of Indiana are beginning to be inter-
ested in things pertaining to Nebraska,"

aid he, "While there I was asked mora
than once to tell them something about the
Knights of and what It Is or-
ganized for. When I told them that our
annual parades were better than those to
ba seen In any of the more widely known
carnival cities they would not believe me at
first, but after I had told them some of the
things which we had done and that the
electrical pageant was sufficient to cause
the president of the United States to make
a change in the Itinerary of his western
trip, they began to believe me, and several
expressed their Intention of timing visits
to Omaha so as to be here one of the nights
of the parade."

TEACHERS FOR HIGH SCHOOL

All bat Oae ef Recent Appointees
Have Accepted the Post,

tloaa Offered.

Superintendent Pearse has returned home
after an abaence of aeveral days at Beatrice,
Neb., and has now received communications
from all of the teachers recently elected by
the Board of Education accepting the posi-
tions offered them, with the exception of
Prof. Randolph, who was approved by the
board for the position of assistant in the
biology department of the High school. Mr.
Randolph, who Is now principal of a school
at Pipestone, Minn., has not yet replied to
the proposal from this city.

Those who have accepted positions are
Jaspar Robertson, who will come from
Plattsburg, N. Y., to take charge of the
commercial department in the High school;
P. A. Classen, formerly engaged in teach-
ing in Kansas, who will be Instructor In
German at the High school, aud Arthur 8.
Pearse of this cjty. who will have charge of
the biology department at the High school.

To Preserve the Electric Tower.
Toe plan to purchaae the electric tower

In Buffalo and make it permanent, as an
appropriate way of preserving this sym-
bol of greatness for coming geenratlous
to see, met with considerable favor. It Is
also appropriate to adopt some means of
preserving your health, and as many
people during the last fifty years have
uaed no other medicine for Indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation. Insomnia and ma-
laria than Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitters, itcertainly provea Its value. Try it today.

Mortality statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-ported at the office of the Hoard of Healthduring the twenty-fou- r hours ending atnoon Wednesday:
Births Sam C. Romea, S115 Franklinstreet, girl; Otto binole, inn BoulevardStreet, girl.
Deaths Martin Oiillagher. 1116 North

ciiAicciitu piitci, aseu jo years; John CCosgrove. St. Joseph's hospital, aged 84years; Harriet Knowlum. St. Joseph s hos-pital, aged U years; Francis Koche, 17M
South Ninth street, aged 2 years; W OHopkins. Douglas County hospital, aged

& years.

Sot Over-Wis- e.

. There is an old allegorical picture of a
girl scared at a grasshopper, but In the act
of heedlessly treading on a snake. This is
paralleled by the man who apenda a large
sum of money building a cyclone cellar, but
neglects to provide his family with a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy aa a safeguard against bowel
complaints, whose victims outnumber those
of the cyclone a hundred to one. This rem
edy Is everywhere recognized as the most
prompt and reliable medicine in use for
these diseases.

State Fair Service.
The Rork Island has arranged to runspecial trains between Omaha and Lincoln

to the state fuir on 8eiiembrr z, S and 4.
The train will leave here at 15 a. m. and
returning leave uncuin ai . p, m.

The asms must appear oa every box ot
the genuine Laxative Brotr.o-Qutnl- Tab
lata, the remedy that cures a cold la eae
da, it vsala, -

TALL CHURCHSPIRE TO GO

Contract Let for Raslaa; Oae ef tee
City's Arealtertoral

Features.

Tather P. McOovern, pastor of Bt. Phllo-inena- 's

cathedral yesterday let a con-

tract for the removal of the spire of the
cathedral. This spire since 1872 has been
one of the tallest architectural features of
the city. It was originally planned as part
of the cathedral, but was not erected until
several years after the building had been
otherwise completed and when the bells
were put In place. The top of the spire Is
said to be about 160 feet from the ground,
and for 100 feet Is composed of timbers
standing Upon brick walls. An Inspection
of these walls by architects caused Father
McOovern to fear that the spire would fall,
although a subsequent Inspection by build-
ers demonstrated to the satisfaction of the
inspectors that it would be secure for many
years. To avoid all chance the spire was
condemned.

The spire was built by Frederick Drllone
and was one of the marvels of Nebraska
architecture at the time. The man . who
will remove it Is the "human fly" who In
making his ascents to such towers and
Bplres uses no ladders, but by device In-

vented by himself scales tbem by walking
or crawling up their sides. When the spire
Is removed the bell tower will be enclosed
with frame work. '

TELEGRAPHERS LEAVE CITY

Grievance Committee Falls to Meet
Dickinson aad Will

Come Again.

The committee of telegraphers from the
Union Pacific railroad' that has been In
Omaha for several weeks endeavoring to
patch up differences with the company left
the city Tuesday evening, to return Novem-
ber 1, when another effort will be made to
settle these questions.

Chairman Leach of the committee, whose
home is at Grand Junction, declined to give
out the exact character of the grievances of
the telegraphers. Insisting that they were
of such a nature as could be easily

as soon as the company granted the
men a bearing. But here Is where the
rub seems to have come. General Man-au- er

Dickinson, to whom the committee sub-
mitted a written statement of Its grievances
last week and with whom the conference
was desired, was unable, it Is said, on ac-

count of other pressing business, to grant
the committee a hearing during Its entire
visit In the city. The committee pro-
ceeded with Its work as far as It could with-
out conferring with the general manager
and decided to await bis convenience, but
Tuesday It was decided to wait no longer,
but defer the matter until November 1.
Mr. Dickinson was out of the city when the
committee left, and was yesterday, so that
co statement from him could be obtained.

TALKS OF NEBRASKA AUTHORS

F. B. Tracy Rays Several of Them
Are Making; Their Marks

la East.

Frank B. Tracy of the Boston Transcript,
accompanied by Mrs. Tracy, la in Omaha.
Mr. Tracy was formerly with The Bee. He
la now on a vacation trip and intends to
visit his alma mater at Iowa City on bis
way heme.

"There are a number of former Omahans,"
said Mr. Tracy, "making their marks in
literary work in the east. Among them Is
William R. Ltghton, now living in New
York, who has Just written a novel to be
published In Harper's Magazine in serial
form, beginning next January. Mr. Ltghton
intends to return to Omaha and. do his work
here, as he considers It well to keep in
touch with western life while "writing stories
of the west. I understand that he will do
considerable work for Harper's Weekly
after his return to Omaha.

"I have Just read proof sheets of a story
entitled 'Out of the West,' by Bessie Hlg- -
gins Sullivan, formerly of The Bee staff,
but now residing In the east. The scene of
the story Is laid in Nebraska."

CONVENTION NOT WELCOME

Police Interfere, with eaaloas of
"Sons of Heat" by Arrest-

ing Delegates.

Eugene Williams, Mark Halpln, William
Griser and J. R. Ross, members of a con-

vention ot tramps which waa holding forth
In Omaha, will continue their sessions for
the next five days in the city Jail. The men
were arrested and sentenced to five days
each for having no visible means of sup-
port. At the trial in police court each
stated that they bad all met In St. Paul, St.
Louis and other cities at regular Intervals
and held reunions, at which they discussed
the ways of the world and mapped out
plana to get through it the easiest way
possible.

This, they said, was the first time they
had met in almoet a year, and this meeting
and place bad been agreed upon at the last
meeting held in St. Louis. They came in
on different trains,' though in the same
manner, and had been in the city several
days awaltlns the arrival of other members
ot the association. The police will likely
break up any further sessions that the as
sociation attempts to hold in Omaha.

HOLDING BACK FOR TAXES

Omaha Purchasers of Tea Want Ship
ments Delayed Tatll

Dnty la Off.

The receipt of teas at the Omaha custom
house has been much less this year than
usual, although the purchase by Omaha
Jobbers is said to be heavier this year than
rormerly. The reason for this condition la
that January 1 the present duty on tea
will be removed and the goods admitted
rree. Jobbers who buy now instruct the
consignors to ship only the amount re
quired for Immediate delivery to retailers
and to hold the bulk of the purchase until
after the first ot the coming year.

Under ordinary seasons there are re-
ceived at the Omaha custom house about
12.000 cases of teas, or 21,000 of the boxes
familiar to consumers. The season is about
half over now and the receipts would have
ordinarily been about ,000 cases, while no
more than 2.000 cases' have pasted through
tne custom house.

Poatmastere Hold a Convention.
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Aug. IT. Ths Na

tlonal Association of Postmasters' conven-
tion today discussed two topics of the pro
gram Local Inspection for Large Offices'
and "Suspension of Clerks." A.'W. Machen.
general superintendent of the rural free de-
livery system, favored a measure whereby
rural mall carriers could pay out money on
money orders on their routes.

DIED.

KNOWLTON Harriet E., August 2, 102,
at Ht. Joseph's hospital, aged 23 years, t
months and 16 days, only daughter of
H. 1'. Knowlton.
Funeral August 28 from residence of Dr.

W. A. Mostetter to First Presbyterian
church, (seventeenth and Dodee streets, at
I p. m. interment. Laurti Hill cemetery.
Friends Invited.
SHAKY-Marle- tta. wife of John Shary,

aged SO years, on Wednesday, August 27,

Funeral from residence. 1218 Blnney at.,
Friday, August 2. UMl. at I e'cl&a. p. m.

TITE OMAI1A DATIiT BEEt THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1002.

GREETING TO KING AND QUEEN

Exception to Supreme Officers by Soil aid
Daughters of Jerusalem.

OVER 0NEHUNDRE0 DELEGATES PRESENT

Memorial Services Held Carina? the
Afternoon aad Aaaaal Sermon

Preached Last Ulaht by Her,
J. W. Shaffer.

More than 100 delegates representing the
different councils ot the Ancient Sons and
Daughters of Jerusalem started In early yes-

terday on the third day's session ot their su-

preme grand council.
The program commenced with a general

meeting In the morning at which the annual
greetings; by the supreme grand king and
the supreme grand queen, James R. Gor-
don and Minnie Beecher, were given. These
comprised recommendations for the future
conduct of the order, felicitations on its
past successes and prayers tor its future
welfare.

After the greetings a general discussion
of their Contents ensued. Lines of work
mapped out by the king and queen were
topics for discussion, and among the promi-
nent members who spoke were Alice Morri-
son of Columbia, Mo.; Eliza Russell, Annie
E. Brown and Nellie Bailey of Omaha; H.
R. Graham, T. B. J. Robinson, George Mc-Ne- al

and F. Williams of Kansas Cityi T. A.
Edwards of Denver and Rev. J. W. Cluke of
Omaha. Legislation was then enacted
which contemplated progress along the lines
suggested, and the morning session did not
adjourn till near I o'clock.

In the afternoon at 3 o'clock were begun
memorial services for the nineteen dead,
the loss the order has sustained during the
last year. These services were public, and
a large congregation was in attendance.
Rev. George McNeal of Kansas City, Kan.,
supreme grand high priest of the order,
gave the principal address, and he was fol-

lowed by Rev. J. W. Cluke of Omaha. Then
came Impromptu eulogies by members on
those of the dead who had been their es-

pecial friends. The report of the commit-
tee on obituaries concluded the memorial
services. The names of the nineteen dead
are:

Kamea of Dead.
Ellen King, Anna McDowell, Eliza Mason

and Mary Wilson of Kansas City, Jennie
Woods of Nashville, Lucy Singleton of Den-
ver, Phoebe Taylor of Fraser, la.; Irene
Akers of Columbia, Mo.; Jane Gordon of
Paola, Kan.; Frances Graves of Indianap
olis, George Bradley, Oscar Payne, George
Davis and Philip Woods ot Kansas City,
Charles Montgomery of St. Louis, William
Cook and Harry Smith of Denver, Edward
Byers ot Columbia, Mo.

Last night at 8 o'clock was preached the
annual sermon at the African Methodist
Episcopal church, corner Eighteenth and
Webster streets, by Rev. J. W. Shaffer of
Omaha.

Today the Sons and Daughters will pro
ceed to elect new officers. There are
twenty-fiv- e supreme grand officials to be
named, as well as six officers of the co
operative business and mercantile auxiliary
and fifteen members of the board ot man-
agement. This is the seventh annual con-

vention ot the order, which haa now 6,000
bona fide members, its territory including
Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Kansas, Texas, 'Illinois, Indiana; Ten
nessee, Ohio, Arkansas and Indian Terri-
tory.

GO INTO BANKING BUSINESS

Proprietors of Boston Store Incor
porate to Conduct General

Commercial Bank.

3. L. Brandeta ft Sons, proprietors of the
Boston store. Incorporated yeaterday for the
purpose of doing a general commercial
banking business. The corporate name of
the new company is J. L. Brandels ft Sons,
Bankers, and Its purposes, as proclaimed in
the articles filed with the county clerk, are
to receive and pay deposits, buy and sell
exchange, discount and rediscount notes,
sell and negotiate debentures, bonds and
other securities, loan money and engage In
all other transactions ot a commercial
banking business. The capital stock is
$100,000, and the first board of officers is as
follows: Arthur B. Brandels, president;
Hugo H. Brandels, vice president; Jonas L.
Brandels, secretary, and Emll Brandels,
cashier.

The Chief of (sealers.
Old sores, ulcers, piles, fistula and like

stubborn maladies soon yield to Bucklen's
Arnica Salve or no pay. 25c.

SATURDAY'S BIO PICRIC.

Tickets Mar Be Had Free of Charge
from Clab Members.

Tonight will be comlo opera night at
Courtland beach and Nordln's orchestra
will render two new operatic selections
never before heard in Omaha. They are
"San Toy" and "The Royal Rogue."

Friday night is classical night. Among
the selections will be "Cavallerla Ruatl-cana- ,"

"Travtata," "Mlgnon" and "Invi-
tation to Dance."

The Jackaonian club plcnlo will be held
Saturday at Courtland beach. Hon. W. J,
Bryan, Senator Patterson of Colorado and
others will speak. Tickets may be ob-

tained ot members ot the club free of
charge.

Saturday, as usual, will be coon melody
night. "Creole Belles." "Carnival of Col-

ored Aristocracy," "Selection of Southern
Airs" and "A Bowery Buck" will be among
the selections.

In addition to the above all the numer-
ous free attractions will be given every
afternoon and evening.

Attention, Members Anniversary
Lodsre No. 220. D. of H.

You are hereby requested to meet at the
residence ot Dr. Mostetter Thursday, August
28th, 1 p. m. sharp, to attend the funeral
ot Sister Harriett E. Knowlton. Services
at First Presbyterian church, 17th and
Dodge, at 2 p. m. All D. ot H. and A. O.
V. W. members Invited.

GRACE D. HOSTETTER. C. Of H.
LUCY MORAN, Recorder.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The sale of sests far the engagement of

Harry Carson Clark, In the farce-comed- y

success, "Hello Bill," will open at the
Boyd theater this morning. Mr. Clark In-

augurates the season at the Boyd with the
strongest play he was ever seen with be-

fore. Mr. Clark, It will be remembered.
Is the star who made such a hit at ths
Boyd In "What Happened to Jones."

Marriage Licenses.
License to wed was Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Kdwln P. liealy. Omaha 24

Matilda Camenslne, Omaha 24

Dake Pleased with C'hlcasto.
CHICAOO. Aux. n. With fervid exnrea.

along of appreciation of Chicago's hospi-
tality, the Grand Duke Boris of Russia and
his suite left the city last night for
Niagara Falls over the Michigan Central
railroad. The only untoward feature of
the departure was the weakness of th
Chevalier de Schaak. personal attache of
the duke, who had to be carried to the
train In an ambulance. He waa suffering
severely wua rusuwausis,

Watch

Our

Windows

J O 0 Watch

and 75c Ladies Neckwear, 15c
'A Hew York manufacturer' 8 entire sample stock thou-

sands of ladies' ties, scarfs and stock. The daintiest crea
tions of neckwear ever displayed. Every style represented

. . Sf '
lace, embroidery, liberty suc,

chiffon, lk to 2 yards long, all silk,
satin stripe, grenadine and Windsor
styles worth 50o and 75c on barm

aairi sauares today at
I5c Pearl Butttns. 5c Dtzen

5.000 dozen pearl buttons,
in plain and fancy styles, worth up
at

Ice Hosiery at 61c
Magnificent assortment of ladles'

misses' and children's fast black
hosiery plain and heavy ribbed

regularly- aold at
15c, on tale to-

day 6icat, a pair......

$12.50 SILK SKIRTS AT $7.50
Special purchase of 200 silk skirts made
to retail at $12.50. Two beautiful styles

one with 10 rows of fluted ribbon,
the other with four rows of pleated satin. lioth with
drop skirts actually worth 112.50, at

$5 WALKING AND GOLF SKIRTS AT $2.98
. .n i 1 e lotynsn garments, made ot Heavy men's mel-- qq

ton separate flounces strapped and cord- - ' j) VO
ed, made in oxfords, grays
genuine $5.00 value, at

New fall walking skirts
Our new fall stock of walking and golf skirts are here. All the new Nor-

folk, Blouse and Reefer effects slot seams, tailored stitching, etc. All thenew cloths and colors,' at

$9,98, $12.50, $15.00 and up to $35.00

fnd$5.oo Boys' School Suits at $1.00 and $1.98
Marvelous offer boys fine all wool

suits all sizes, ranging from 4 to IS.
Suits absolutely
S3 to $4 on sale thla $1.00entire week at

Watch Our

Windows
JjOJmm

BOY CONFESSES TO MURDER

In Same Letter Hs Saji He Intend to

PUZZLED POLICE 'START INVESTIGATION

Aathsr of Letter1 gays He is the Boy

Who Cat Off Little Dora Jaclc-nsan'sU'H- alr

Last
Febraary.

If the statements made In a letter re
ceived at police station yeaterday morning
are true, Iny Huffman Is s murderer and a
oulcldo. The letter 'was mailed at 5: 3d

o'clock Tuesday afternoon and was received
at the police station yesterday morning.
There was no stamp on the envelope. It
waa addressed to "Police Station, Omaha,
Neb." The letter said:

Dear Sir: I am the one that cut off Dora
Jackman's hair. I am 18 years old. Two
months after my mother died I killed our
baby, which was 4 months and 1 days old.
I am on mv wsv to IvimD In the Missouri
river. I had nothing against her. Bhe was
always polite to me. rui mis in tne
apers. i am so mean, i put on me ciomrs

Umti nn whn T n nfP her hair. I Dtlt
her hair in my pocket. I cut it off with a
sharp rasor. I could not stand to think
what I had done, so I killed myself.

The letter was unsigned and was written
on plain notepaper with a lead pencil.

Iny Huffman cut a long braid ot balr from
the head of Dora Jackman during the early
part of February. A complaint was filed
against him at that time, but be was never
arrested, nor oould any of his relatives be
located by the police. Huffman met the
little girl one Sunday morning as she was
going to a store on Sixteenth street between
California and Cass. re kicked her and
shs fell down. He then took a knife or
rasor from his pocket and cut off a long
braid and made his escape. The girl Is the
daughter of former Police Officer A. L
Jackman and resides at 1417 Cass street.
She said this morning that she and Huff-
man attended the Cass school together and
she could not have been mistaken about hla
Identity. She did not know where he lived.

Huffman Cannot Be Foand.
The directory, does not give his address.

In ths neighborhood of the Cass school
there reside several families by ths name
of Hoffman, but these know nothing of the
boy and disclaim any relationship to him.
The promotion reports of the Cass school
and the reports of pupils attending school
at the close of ths term do not show the
name of Huffman. Miss Slmonda, principal
of the school, Is out of the city and will
not return until Friday.

The police were at first Inclined to think
the boy's note was written In order to ere
ate for himself newspaper notoriety, but as
all efforts to find him or any of his rela
tives have failed they are Inclined to think
there Is some truth In ths letter and they
are now making a search ot the river bank
for aome trace of him.

Ther Is no record at the police station of
at ths coroner's office of a baby being mur-

dered, though several babies bavs been
found dead during the last year. These,
with possibly one exception, were only a
few hours old. The body of an Infant was
found badly decomposed In a box at Ninth
street and Capitol avenue last June. Owing
to the decomposition. Its age could not be
determined, but the coroner Is certain that
It could not havs been as old as the baby
Huffman mentions In his letter.

Don't neglect the warnings of nature. If
your appetite la poor, breath bad, tongue
coated, you will be sick unless you take
steps to put your system In good condition,
Prickly Ash Bitters Is the remedy you
need. It cleanses the entire system.

Aaother Ksearsloa to UlteboJI.
The next special train for Lake Okobojt

will leave the Union depot at 8 p. m. nex
Baturday. Aug. 10. Milwaukee R.. 1604
Far nam fiu
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All
to 15c,

sizes 5c doz.
50c Fancy Hosiery at 25c
Immense lots ladles' Imported

lisle thread hosiery plain black and
fancy colors, drop stitch and lace
effects. Great variety of style- s-
worth easily 60c paw
on ssle todsv. ' W VKsV W
at pair aKaj'

y 50
1L

and blues a

Boys' suits that have retailed
$5 and $8, at about one-thir- d price
double breasted
vestee, Norfoiks, etc.,- - .$1.98on sale this week, at.

s. Wa:ch Our

Windows

Are You a Man ?
t)0 YOU
WEAR

Onimod" Shoes
FOR MEN ONLY?

Sold at factory price ot $3.60 and
12.50.

For style, variety and wearing value
tho "Onlmod" $3.50 and S2.50 shoes
equal any S4.00 and $5.00 shoes sold
In Omaha.

Recent

205 South 15th St.

We Urgently Request
your sampling of Mets beer. There are two
things these hot days great for your health

one recreation, the other good beer, and
together they will brace up any run down
individual.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
TeL 11V. Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, A st.. care Neumayer
Hotel. Council itluTa. lows.

LET CONTRACTS FOR FORAGE

Advisory Board Provides for Pnrchase
of "applies (or Fire De-

partment.

The Advisory board yesterday opened
blue for forage for the fire department and
awarded the contract for hay and straw to
Twombley 4k Son, whose prices were $3.4?
per ton for hay $6.75 per ton for straw.
Ths successful bidders on the other items
were Marsh A Smith, whose prices were
as follows: Oats, 38 cents per bushel;
corn, 50 cents per bushel; bran, $15 per ton.

Don't Lose a Meal
Through dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Take Electrto Bitters. They cure stomach
troubles or no pay. Only 60c.

Des Moines nnd Met urn, S.SO.
Via Rock Island system. Dates of sate,
Au;uct Jl to VS. KlciJ return limit, Sep
tember 1. City ticket office, 1323 Farnaiu
street.

Publish your lsgsl notices in The Weekly
See. Telephone Ui.

f

i,

i

Special Sale
of Men's Early

Fall Hts
Thursday, "The Nebraska" will place

on special sale a special purchase of
men's early fall hats.

They come in the latest and gwellcst

fall styles, in derbys, Alpines, soft hats,
with the latest flange brims. In this as-

sortment you will find a full line of
staple shapes.

Come to This Sele
Thursday.

!

FAILING SIGHT, CA-

TARRH AVI) HAY FEVER.
If tens of thousands who suffer from these

diseases could only realise that the use ot
"Actlna" will positively cure them, they
would Other tens of thousands
have been cured and we will mail you ths
printed evidence for the asking.

THE ACTIJIA COMPAWY,
Furay ft McArdle, Agents.

14-2- 5 Arlington Block, 1611 Dodge Street,
Omaha, Neb.

BACK FROM
VACATION.

Watch out of order. Jewelry broken, clock stopped.
Send them to us for repairs.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
1M6 St.

OMAHA
EBLEY

INSTITUTE

DEAFXE89,

Investigate.

Douglas

of the best equipped ot tne KeeJey ejelom of lastltntea, tSfc
only Keeley Institute In Nebraska. Cures Drunkenness. Coral
Drug Users. Booklet tree. Address au snttaca ? 4

Ur T,lm.n tiw Tahseen 1nKlt .kat

Read What Uur People
Say of

THE THYROID

LYLIFII GO.
"Words cannot express my gratitude

to the Thyroid Lymph treatment, for
one year ago I went to their offices a
hopeless case, my trouble being tuber-
culosis of the lungs. Could not walk
Farnam street hill without help. My
cough was distressing and It Is with
pleasure I state I never felt better in
my lite than I do today. Anything I
can do, please command me, for I
feel I owe your company my life. If
any patient suffering as I did will call
or write I would be pleased at all
times to tell tbem of my condition
when I Orst took Thyroid. Very
gratefully,

- MISS MAGGIE BELL,
1295 E. Pierce St.,

Council Bluffs.

This Is only one out of hundreds re-

ceived daily. We treat from the ani-

mal extracts. All female troubles
cured; also bladder and kidney troub-
les. Consultation and diagnosis free.
We are the ORIGINAL AND ONLY
THYROID LYMPH CO. In Omaha or
the stats.

601-60- 7 Bee Building.

Tho Greatesi Enemy

of all bugdom whlrh ever happened Is
BCHAEKLK tl SL'iiK ItiiATll ; the long
apout can combination Is the greatest de-
stroyer of these pests ever put on the
market. We get the most flattering reports
every day from liners of this preparation;
it comes in four sizes pints 15c, quarts &c,
half gallon 60c, gallons tkc; can free with
half gallon or gallon and 6c extra with
pints or quarts delivered In city. Tele-
phone 747 and order any drug need, or If
vou have a tiresorititlon. a boy will call for
t a HEGISTEHED druggist will fill it and

It will be delivered promptly.
11.00 German Klmmell Bitters 75c
prevent Hay Fever with Gem Catarrh

Powder 9c
tl.ou Sexlne Pills Tt

II 0 Peruna 64c
tl.OO Iler's Malt Whiskey 64c
11.00 Plnkham's Compound 54c
11.00 Pslne's Celery Compound 64c
il.iO Cramer's Kidney 6c
12.U0 Cheater's Pennyroyal Pills tl.OO

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICKSGUAEFER'S DKUG STORE

Tel. 11. , W. Cor. JOta aad Cbliana.

WHEN YOU BUY A
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Cure

School Shoos,
A special shoe 'for misses and

children In either box calf or kid
with heavy extension edge soles-pat- ent

or kid tips.
Sizes 5 to 8. $1.25.
Sizes H to 11, $1.25. .

'

Sizes 11 to 2, $1.50.
Elzes 2Va to t. $2.00. ' .

These shoes are the same In quality
as our boys' shoes at $1.60 that have
mrde us such a reputation.

All shoes you know look alike, but
there's a difference In quality.

Droxcl Shoo Co.,
Omaha's Co-te-d-ate Base Bease,

141 FARM AM ITRMT,

The Bee for All to
"' yi in ii Mil ii.ii jfg, m

You arc not paying lor CHKOMOS. SCHEMES trtEE DEALS, ETC.. fcufi

for FINE QUALITY IIAVANATOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPORTED CIGARS,
W. U. IUCB MF.Kr.AMTUJa C1QAR, CO, Manf, lb Louis. , Union aiada,


